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"Alberta's economy lhas
g one from the l4tb ta thel12th
floar whle the rest of the coun-4 try's econowny has drapped from,
the 1I6th ta the 9th floor" said
Provincial Treasucer Lou Hynd-
man, peaking oit <be 2nd floor of
the Law Building.

Hyndman spokè F riday ta the
U. of A PIC Club on "The Aberta
Economy and Motage Savngs
Trust F ùrd."

, esaid, ',the ecanamy. in this
province taday is stili ane of the
strongest in Canada."

Hynidman point, Mur
ta's relatively high level cofrîÏaiI
sales, per-capîta take-hamne pay,
and percentage af emnployed in

Sthe labour farce," as indicators a(
a healthy econamy.

Rather than seeka return to
the econamic boom af the lâte
1970's, Hyndmnan sald "Wel m4at

toward sustained and graduai
growth."

He emphasized the "private
sectar as the strength and the
engine. behind ecanamic
growth."

There has recently been
public debate aver the Alberta
gavernment'S tax givëaways.,Royalty tax credits autweghitcor-
parate incarne tax by $171' million
in 199283.

,The upper limitoO'Wkcredits,
which weighted ttsýystem in
favaur of the smale companles
based in Aberta, was recentlyi
lowered. This new policy shifts the
advantage toward larger, cor-
porations.

Whç'n questioned about this
issue, Hyndman affirmed the
"need ta subsidize the carporatei
ail sector ini order to preserve the,1
4industry's infrastructure."1

Non-renewable oilI esourcesi
4are presently belng extracted for

substantiallylower revenues ta
cauld be expeçted. Hyndman was
asked about the rationale behihd
subsidi lng ail production* at a
tine when ail prices are so Iow. Heý
replied "it is neressary ta, maintaij,

Sresent levels of ail revenues,
ecause they bring in half thetatal

provincial budgët."
"There are problems with

earl'y resource extraction (before
It is economnicâly viable) especial-
ly %vth Vëgrd ta tar sand§development," hè adrnitted.

HyndmTan's controversial

Grant drops out of race,
Independifnt candidate

Michael Grant has dropped outaof
the race for IJndergraduate
Representative ta thie Board of
Governarg.

"'ll leave the. politics ta the
hacks, 'm content ta remain a real
student," says Grant.

Chief Returning Off icer
Glenn Byer received a letter fromi
Grant yesterday oin aIng

that Grant had decided natta run.

Originally Grant'was one of
four candidates for the Board. of
Gavernors. The remaining cani-
didates are Barb Danaidson,Grant
Borbidge and Jim Shinkaruk.' Ail
three are runninig as in-
depehdents.

Grant's name will flot appear
on the election ballot. 1
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-decision ta raise Albertas
presonal i ncarne tax by 13 per cent
wili provide the govern ment with
an extra $220 million for 1964. This
move eats inta one of the
strangest elements of the Alb~erta
economy, consumer spending.

'li necessary ta cut back
spending and ralse personal in-
carne tax ta decrease the
governrnent's deficit," he said.
Hyndman added, "we must be

Ilcredible as a goverrment for
irvestôre tte corne hèe ~an~d we
cannot be credilI whlle con-

B of Gcéuts
contiued from page one
then a whoie list of other equally
dubiaus reasons. They were finally
forced ta euspendthe palicy of
buying houses because of public
outrage.

But Board of Gavernars Chair
John Schlossèr doesn'-t think the
University is doing badiy, in light
of the current economnic situation,

1"1 don't see any real purpose
in- marching on the Legisiature. 1
think we are berng treated as weli
as anyone in- the province j,
certainly as Weil as other univer-
sities,", he says.

Harowitz -disagrees, 9i think
wehave ta corne at it the provin-
cial gavernment's policy toward
education) in; more ways im-
aginable. If )Wé stuatioin-ls better
at this Uiniversity than at others it
may Ie because of- the naise we
have made"

SWAP

mX''siei t she elaMnât I 1 .asispbkè wX
ootimism. Tboùgh be ýdrntted
44we're using the Hetitag Fund,
earlien; titan we though0t h
added "the Fundîs provlng its'
worth now that we're, in taugher

Presently, 15 per cent of
resource revenues, rit herttian the
30 per cenUetined ithéepast, #

nto the Trust fund. This meanis
the F und is reniallstng relativel
stable ln terdw -of, groevth. A
portion oéf the 1fund le n*iwbein$
diverted -ta -h-1-p psy off flic
govemment'à eki

Hyndmrinjustifled this use of
the Fund's .resouirces by statlng "it
mnakes sense te divert the Heritage
Fund far thls ralny day in order te
decrease the. defikit."

..Hyndmnan was alea question-ý
ed about the provincial
governmeni's endorsèniént .of

hospital user fees. He expressedi

hospital e endiremoe visible
to the pulic wiIl hopefully en-.
cou*rage thern to use their

eorcsmore efficientI."
When asked whether thse

govemment ih planning tQ impie-
nient any1 student employ 'ment

Pr ý. nH ryndsnfpclnted to
mh iillion already designateçI

frnon-pertnanent student
eînplayment pragrah¶M. He stres-

edthat "the private sector is the
Most'viable area to provide per-
Moht 406t os. It is the

r9le to ensuree
h«lth.ecoômicenvironffiet,"

h. said "The problem with
govemfnetl jbs le that tbey ame
elther illssionary or a means of
reshuffing funds ln the'budget",the KÇ Club will be prese#n-
th* 'lgPeter Pocklngton at notbWednlesday, February 15 in thle
Law*#ùting,,- km. 207. Ail are
welcome.
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